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1UPUCHL1ENT IllK.1. & N. C. PRESIDIKCT.
doubt get tie place September 1st. Ereft
faatonUU concede that.

This has been a stormy session of Ike
Supreme Court. Il was made clear
Tuesday that there wai no love lost

ween Judges Furches and Clark. Mow
It Is plain, In the opinions in the Rbyne
case, that there Is no tender feeling be
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When you buy a Dress PalU ru of out :UI inch INDIA LINON for

only 15 Cents per yard,

Tbe rush still continues for those dainty BELTS AND COLLAR
CLASPH, only a few set. left.

Tbe CZAHINA FAN is quite a new thing ti o.

Nolhiog lo be found snore jaunty than a JACKET SUIT of the'
Polka Dot PlyUE with while. H. el of all these goods for l.V pt--r yard.

Tbe PERSIAN LAWN with Ibe Iryaudv and Lace Polling or the
Fleecy Lace Frouts with the French Organdies make lovely Summer
Dreeeea.

A word in regard to our

Southern Low Bullous and Slippers which already si em to have
made more ' riends than ever before. Styles are Prettier aud Prices
Lower.

Remember we are trying lo please and sell to o it advantage.
Still allow the 5 per cent. n all cash purchases at

Of

YOU MAY FEEL

tween Judges Clara and Douglas.
In the Ithyne case Judge Clark refer-

red to the threatened lynching In Gaslon
Judge Douglas says in his concurring
opljloii, which gives Rhyne a new tiial:
"I anTrm willing to rest nnder the charge
that the Increase of lyuchings is caused
by the iuability of the courts to protect
society from murders. In the first place
I do not think there has been any In-

crease of lynching In this State, where II

has always been extremely rare, and
even if our courts were inefficient, which
I emphatically deny, I do not see how
ur alleged laxity should Increase lynch

ing in other State! without having any
sucn-.efTe- In our awn. Such sugges-

tions do great injustice to our State and
may do great harm by encouraging Ihe

very outrages they profess to denounce.
In any event they tend to weaken,
especially when coming from such a

source, the respect of the people for the
administration of justico, which is the
foundation of social order. I feel safe

In saying that tho courts of this State
are fully competent to protect our cltl
zenB and able to do so without deny-

ing to any one the equal protection of

the law.
We are told that wealthy men who

have money enough to retain able coun-

sel arc rarely convicted of murder. Are
they ever lynched If Iney are never
lynched then lynch law can in no sense
be regarded as a protest against their
acquittal. Il is always a ma ler ol deep
regret when men whose talent i and
position should make litem the leaders
of I heir people, permit themselves, in

the heal of contention or Ihe zeal of re-

form to do or say things that are unjust
lo their fellow nu n and tend lo tiling
into disrepute the tribunals ol' justice
anil tile laws of the I. mil. Feeling a. 1

do, m re I il i not wish lo say; ies i I

could not sjy- - The temple ot i e

contains no altar of saerllice, nor do the
peool t of North Carolin.i demand a

scape goal for the sins of lira ten thous-

and minders throughout the country."

i.ka;i K (;ami:s.

KesnltN of Kittimlu' IIkmhIhiII (iutni'it.

slumllng of tin flulis.
Special to Journal.

Ciik .voo, May 18 Chicago f, Inuis
Vlllo 4.

Piiihoki.i'iii , May 18 Philadelphia
!, New York 0.

Biiooki.yn, May 13. Brooklyn 7,

Washington ;t.

Boston, May 1:1 Boston 2, Balti-

more 1.

Cincinnati, May 1:1 Cincinnati 7,

M Louis !1.

I'lTTHiiiKO, May 1H. Pittsburg (1,

Cleveland 0.

HtMIMllllJf "( Hi" CllllH.

PERFECTLY AT

Upon one point when
you buy a

Read;

Made

Skirt

Everyone is cut to full size patterns.
shoddy work on them. Every oue made

Jams 4. Erjao Likely to Go

September 1st.

Charccs of Penitentiary Crar-ltr-.

Life Insurance Company. (rn.
Knuntrce's Speech. Hot

Times In Supreme Court
Sessions.

Hai.rkiii, May 1:1 Frank Strong and
U J. W. Brewster, of tlio Uuited Stales
Department of Justice, lift licre for
Washington having completed Investi-

gation into charges of cruelty at tic
North Carolina penitentiary which Ame

federal convicts made to a Washington
paper. Both inspectors declined to be

interviewed. They gave the federal con
vicls a hearing. As to charges preferred
by federal convicts, olllcers of Hie peni-

tentiary 'say they are misleading and

falnc. One officer says Ihcro is not a

truo statement in the entire complaint ag

it. was published in Washington dis-

patches.
Complaint was undoubtedly smuggled

out of prison by a convict who had com

plelcd sentence and wai then mailed.
I'ris'in officials do not deny they have
worked convicts outside of prison, nor
having punished them by whipping.
Special peimission was obtained from

the Department of Justice to work fod-e- i

al coin id i at clay pits, with the
they were noi to stay out of

the building al night. As lo Hogging,

rules and regnl il ions for government of

federal plioins peunit such piinUliincnl.
Among these pris'incrs one 'harges

thai lingers of both hands were frozen
while during tin' colli weather none of

the federal c.iivici worked outside Ihe

building
The c Hiiiii'siioiu r of Insurance,

.1. K Voting picpare I the lilcincnl ol

companies ,ed uniler the new law.

These tmbia c thirty llnee lilc, thirteen
accident and suielyand four fraternal
orders.

Stale Treasurer Worth back from
(irccnshoio' ami staled that it is decided

to double the capacity of ihe recently
started steel woiks there There ale now

four "runs " a day I lie ore coine. Irom

Ore Hill, is of high quality, and Ihe sup-

ply is immense.
The DeinocTRt's are pBblishing as an

advance campaign document the ex-

tremely able speech which lleorge ltoun-tree- ,

member from New Hanover in the
lower House of the Inst Legislature,
made in support of the constitutional
aniendnient limbing the negro franchise

Trrrangomenls have been perfected for
another cotton mill al Mount l'leasant,
Cabarrus county.

Notices were sent Wednesday to six-

teen while persons all in one ward
who hail letusetl lo be vaccinated. All
save four were al once vaccinated. Three
of the font gave in before the time when

they had to face the Mayor. The one who

remained was O. M. Lindsay.
Me was made to leave the city. The
Mayor's order was "lie vaccinated or
leave lti.lcigh in twenty-fo- ur hours."
All the sixteen who were IIiub obstinate,
and for whom warrants were Issued,
were white. Fourteen warrants were
served on those in another ward. In
case any of the obstinate stand out they
will be sent to j til, and nt lined. One
while man who refused lo be vaccinated
and ridiculed smallpox, and who lias the
disease, will probably die, as he has the
disease in his throat.

The students of Shaw University, (col-

ored), here, some four hundred in mini
her, have gone home. K. K. Smith, of
Ooldsboro, to Libera, de-

livered the annual address.
Tic; building and loan associations are

pa Ing State taxes on the basis of thai
In 1 sin The revenue act does uot tin

pose any tax on building nud loan asso

clalioos, by an ovetsight, but the Cor
poration Commission hag power lo levy
a tax, and the taller would be higher.
Hence the action of Ihe companies in

paying now.
By the decision of the Supreme Court

In the Atlantic A North Carolina Hall- -

road case, D. M. Patrick continues as
president until his loiui ends. That is
on September 1st of this year.

Jamus A. Bryan will bring another
gull before thai time, to gel poseaslon at
that lime. Some persons have Intimated
that Coventor Russell may reappoint
l'atrlck, or that I ho fusion directors may

take some action. Mr. Itryan wlil no

Beware.
. An exixetant mother had better I

HH LA. MIIUUIB M Kll uw
positively dangerous mixtures to widely
advertised to rcUtrt iter dltcorniorl and
nausea. She ought lo know that ouititk
external treatment Is the only way thai
can pottibry be of any Benefit. 6hu4it
to know that Mothor'm FHemmh
the only rmedy lhat will htp hr, and
It Is an exUnul liniment. It takes htf
tbroogti the ntM twrlpd taootefstfatto
comiort, shortens Ubotand childbirth to

awltmprtobedMatlcd. Mors than that,
at iiukwii ho siruxh abac aflat the

LettiDi Governor Russell Aloce

MM lislak

III Feeling Amoag Members Sa
preme (earl. Southern Ueta

A. . Y. Road. Wild Cow
Iajares Child. Straw-

berry Moreweat.

Rai.kioh, May 15. In the Supreme
Court during the present term there was
very plainly shown lo be no good feel-

ing liet wean Juslis Furches aud Dou-

glas, republicans, and Justice Waller
Crark democrat. Judge Furches ren
ilereU the opinion of the court In the
case of Ithyne, a negro who committed
murder in Gaston county, and who was
brought t Raleigh for safekeeping.

A new trial is given Rhyne, on the
ground that while there are two degrees
In murder, the first degree requiring mal
Ice, there was not shown to be malice in
Rhyne's caso. Clark tiled a dissentiug
opinion, in which he said Ihe decision of
the lower court ought to stand and went
on to say that delays In punishing such
crimes caused lynchlugs.

This provoked a reply from Justice
Douglas, a son of the famous Stephen A.
Douglas, In Ihe shape of an opiuion con
curring with that of Ihe court. In this
Douglas attacked Clark iu the plainest
manner.

A I an adjourned meeting of the stock
holders of the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad Company, held al Wilminglon
Saturday, a deal was perfected between
thai company and tho Southern Railway
t onipany, by which the Southern gels
that part of ihe Atlaulic. and Yadkin
Road (late the Cape Fear and Y'adklu
Valley) between Sauford aud Mount
Airy, the Wilminglon and Weldou re

taining that portion of the road between
Sanford and Wilminglon, including the
liennellvllle branch.

As a result of this deal most of the
general olllcers of the Atlantic and Yad

kin resigned and Col, A. B. Andrews
was elected president; Mr. W. A. Finley,

Mr. K. S.Gannon, general
manager, and Mr. W. II. Killer, bee re

tary.
t here will undoubtedly be strong pres

sure iu case the Legislature meets In
June in 1900, to Impeach Governor Kus

sell.
Many Democratic papers are now say

ing a mistake was made in not impeach
ing him last winter. But the democratic
caucus considered that matter and so did

the Democratic State committee, and
decided thai il was best not lo lake the
step, while agreeing that there would be

conviction if there were Impeachment
A wild cow at Salisbury attacked

party of school children and tore out an

eye of Mamie Rusher. Her face was bad

ly injured. The cow was on the way loa
slaughter heuse aud became wild.

Up to date over 200,000 crates of gtraw-lierrie- g

have been shipped north this
season from points on Ihe Wilmington
and Goldsboro.

KXTKA SKMKION TALK.

llul no Slgus or Its Matei-UUnln- Philip
pines nud CongrNloiul Action.

WahiiinutoN, May 15 Extra Session
talk Is much less positive than It was
a week ago, but Ibis Is probably account-
ed for by the absence of the President
and I lie few Senators and Representa
tives at present in Washington, rather
than by any lessening of Ihe probabilities
for an extra session. Some men who
ought lo know say lhal an extra session
will depend upon how soon General Otis
can force Agulnaldo lo surrender he is
now trying to do some more negotiating
They argue that Ibe President cannot
determine what to recommend In the
way of Congressional legislation for the
Philippines unlil we have peaceable con
trol or Ibe islands, and that ha will not
call Congress in extra session pnless he
sees his way clear to make such recom
mendstion.

Bui without considering the Philip
pines at all, there are strong reasons in
lavor oi congress meeting a monlu or
two earlier than usual. It will beat least
a month after Congress meets before the
House Committees will be appointed
owing to the election of a new Speaker;
and next year being Presidential year
the politicians, regardless of parly would
like lo have Congress adjourn before the
National Conventions are held. This It
can scarcely do, If it doea not get down
to business before the 1st of January.

THKIriCCllI.ATIV MARKKTS.

Today'a quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry.

New Yoni, May 15.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 1501 150i 151

Reading. . . 5JH 5H 54

o. h. ft y. lUOs iaot im ISO

0. H.T.... 108 1101 107 10i
fa.O.P... t t 4't
Manhattan. KM, lOOi 108 109

COTTON.
1 Open, Uoan
.Angus ft.fr. 5.80 1.87 6.88
January. . .... 'ft M AM o.t9 0.05

CHICAGO MAKKETH. " ".

WILLIAKK UUT1MIC

Flag-sni- (Mywpla Will Make LeUm-el-

Trip From Manila Bat-- ll.iiue.
Manila, May U- .- Admiral Dewey will

eae for Ihe failed Stales as soou ss
can arrange bis business here and

give full instructions to his successor for
management of the fleet.

The cruiser l Hympla, upon which Ad
miral Dewey will make the voyage bouie

ill lake a leisurely trip, stopping at
Mediterranean ports for tome time lo

ive the Admiral, the officers of Ihe ship
nd the crew an opportunity for rest.

Like all the Olympia's company, Admi-

ral Dewey is much run down by his long
lay in a tropical port without change
nd under the rigid conditions Incident

a war fooling.
Professor Schurman, president of the
tilled Slates Philippine commission,

gave a farewell luncheon today to Adml- -

I Dewey, at which Prof. Dean C. Wor- -

ceslei and Col. Charles Denby, of the
commission, with Geneial MacArthtir,
Mrs. Lawton and others, were present.
The health of the Admiral was drunk
with the utmost cordiality.

WahiiimitiIn, May 14. Admiral
Dewey's home cowing by way of the
Mediterranean is likely to give occasion
for distinguished honors from the navies

Europe. Already Ambassador Cam
b.jn, of France, has called the attention

f the authorities at Paris to the return
the Admiral by way of the Mediter

ranean and the probable sailing of his
flagship Olympia past the French naval
ports In Algieis.

The Admiral is likely to slop at Malta
id Gihralla, as these are the usual coal

lug places, anil this would give an
opportunity for an expression of British

esteem for him.

His Aiiiagtuatlou too Lively.

A ncona, May 14 Bazanl, Inventor ef
the story of a plot to assassinate Emper

William in the course of the Emper
or's recent visit to Egypt, has been sen
tenced to seven and a half years' solitary
confinement and. to three years! subse-
quent police supervision for having im-

posed upon the police. Extensive meas-

ures were taken to thwart the alleged

plot, which was a hoax.

(.m.rtarda In 4'hlna.
The wife of nil Aiiiericnn naval officer

stationed at Tien tniu writes thns to a
friend iu Baltimore: "The trip by train
from the landing to Tien tsin takes
about nn hour and n half. The cars are
not palatini, but they lire comfortable.
When you land, hundreds of coolies be
siege yon for yoor baggage. Y'ou won-

der how it ever reaches its destination
in safety. Tho trip is somewhat inter-
esting, bnt rather desolate to take alone.
Yon puss through miles of graveyards.
There are thousands of nionnds without
a sign of green grass or green leaf.

"China seems to be one vast grave-
yard, fcr they bnry their dead anywhere
they wish. They bury in large cofflng

placed on the surfaco of the ground,
covered over with umd and earth. This
is blown und washed away, and then
tbe coffins are exposed to view. A few
miles from the railroad station on tbe
river yon come to trees and vegetation.
It reminds yon of souie of the poor land
that some of our railroads at home go
through "

11 IT Froaen Inaecta Revive.
Experiments in reviving frozen in-

sects, by Mr. S. F. Aaron, show some
surprising result. A large cecropia
moth, frozen iu the center of a snow-

ball until it was perfectly brittle, re-

vived in 20 seconds when held nehr a
stove. Several newly hatched lo moths
revived in a similar manner after being
frozen stiff and then thawed out. Simi-

lar experiments with ants, butterflies
and house Hies gave the sains resnlts.
Hut Mr. Aaron noticed that recently
hatched insects resist cold better than
-- 'der oiiea

Oeea Laek Symbol.

Mrs. Sllmdlet You don't seem to like
rice very well, Mr. Peck.

Ilonrv Pock It Is associated with ona
of the most distressing mistakes I ever
was guilty of.

Tapering Off
And Is Youngster still In the blissful

lntoiicatton of loveT
No; I think he has reached the head-

ache now.

Tlme'a Op.

Has the widow given you any encour
agement, Raymond?

Well, yea. When I asked her bow long
her husband had been dead, she aald he
had been dead Just about long enough.

always in Saaas.
Browne Waller, bring ma a doren

oysters on the half shell.
Walte- r- Sorry, sab, but we'a all out of

shellfish, sab, 'crpllu' alga.

CASTOR I A
For Infant ui Cltildim ''

Hi Kind Yon Bavi Alwaji t::$

Maker to do it. Judge thum by the workicanship as the fit. Judge Ihem by any

V A YOKAULK TO PKACK.

Civilian Mombnr Of Philippine ( uuinli- -

ton Wl.k To ( Willi Natlvrs.
Move Uy Agulnaldss.

Manila, May 14. The civilian mem
bers of ihe United Slate. Philippine he

commission are favorable to a meeting
with a Filipino commission, as was sug Ibe

gested yesterday, on behalf of Agulnaldo
by Lieutenant Reyes, of the staff of Gen -

ral Dei Filar, who went to General
Lawton under a flag of truce bearing the

roposal.
It la thought by the American Com

missioners that the plan may have re-

sulted from a recent meeting of the so

called Filipino Congress al San lsidro.
Definite Information on this point can
not yet be obtained. The local Filipino lo
committee, which is in close communica
tion with tbe leaders of the revolution, I

s doing Its utmost to secure peace.
Reyes was accompanied by a barefoot

ed bugler The two were escorted to

Manila by Captain Sewell, of General
.awton's stalf. Reyes told General Olis

that Agulnaldo desired passes for a

military commission to come to Manila

and confer with the American Philip-

pine commissioners. General Otis re-

plied that passes would not lie necessary
as unarmed commissioners could euler
the American lines. Lieutenant Reyes of

returned later to Bacolor.
Ten memliers of General Lawton's

band of scouts, under W. M. Young, an of

old Indian lighter, entered the town of

San Miguel, about tifteen miles north of
Nor.agaray, not aware of what place it
was. They found 200 Filipinos there, but
he natives taking the scouts for the ad

vance of Lawton's army, lied after firing
a few shots. Young and another scout
were wounded and have been brought lo
Manila.

The uniform quiet now prevailing in

Manila has led the authorities to relax
he rule under which the streets were

cleared at night. This evening there is a

large and brilliant assemblage of pedes
trians aud persons in carriages listening
lo a baud concert on the Luneia.

The Filipinos are entrenched bo close
to San Fernando as to make life in that
city uncomfortable while they remain in

their present position. The American
army has advanced so far lhat the iUes
lion of transportation has liecome the
great problem. To solve il cng.neers are
repairing the Ragbag bridge so lhat It

will be safe for the passage of trains
and give railroad connection between
Manila and San Fernando.

All INAI.IIO'S AOKNTS.

How Tliy Spread If'nlMe Slorle. In

Philippines.
Several private letters received here

by the steamship America Msru lhat ar
rived from Hong Kong and Yokohama,
tell of the persistent and treasonable ef
forts of a gang of so called Americans
who reside in porta adjacent to Manila

lo belittle the work of the American
army in the Philippines and spread
stories concerning atrocities practiced by

American troops. The detestable Fill
pino press agonts seem to be well pro
vided with Insurgent money, and they
every now and then circulate rumors lo
the effect that all Is not as well in the
Islands as the military authorities would
like things to be. At Singapore there
seems lo be a hotbed of the pests, and
Manila Is not far behlnd wilh Us quota
of lie manufacturers.

One slory circulated through this me

diura was concerning the cowardice of a
certain American regiment in the battle
of Pastg. The slory, traced to its source
was found lo emanate from an English
agent for tho Filipino republic who has

for some time been considered a spy
among our troops.

The yarn that the American soldiers
do not desire lo tight the natives, but
are forced Into action from hope of se

curing a little cheap glory, Is denied
Tbe truth In tbe matter Is that the Amer
lean forces to a man have the utmost
hatred of tbe Tangallos who oppose
them, though they have kind feeling for
tbe peaceful natives. The aoldiera have
found lhal the rebels are treacherous
and though tbey are anxious to gel back

to the United Stales, they are also Itch
log to annihilate the men of Agulnaldo'
army and would suffer most any kind of

a hardship If ihey could only get a good
square crack al tbe Insurgent army.

Arms and ammunition sent to Agui
naldo'a men certainly come from Arms

In Japan, Hong Kong and Singapore
and moat of tbe arms recently bait-base- d

are of American make. Shipments are
sold to firms In tbe Orient, and tbe guns
and shells are then put on board resseis
by these Par East merchants and sent to

Lnion. Not until a very rootnt dale baa

IIm blockade of tbe Island amounted
muck. Dewey It preparing bit captured
Spanlsn gun boats for blockading, and
the harbors of Luton will soon be

oloealy welched Sea Francisco Bui
latin.

It makes no diffvrwaoe how bad lb
wound If yon am DeWltl a Witch UaraU
Balrni U will quickly nasi aad leave no

standard you may aet certain it is. No such Skirt allies ever greeted you

Great baa been tbe Skirt Business of this store in the past. The values

offered in this list far exceeds all former accomplishments.

Handsome Black Brocade Silk

;rSr IS

EASE

Shrewd women appreciate this. No
just as you would have your own Dress

Skirts, an 8 00 value ut

4 112

3 00

2.00

These are marked low al 2 00

1.90 and 2 00

l.M

MAi Um4

'sol4 chapr
t ve. bj ;

Clubs, W. L. P. Ct
St. Louis HI fi .727

Philadelphia... 17 7 .708

Chicago Ill 7 .11110

Cincinnati 1:1- - H .(lift

Brooklyn 1.1 H .052

Boston, 11 10 .583

Baltimore 11 i:l .458
New York, ... L! .409

Louisville,. ... U 13 .409

Pittsburg H 14 .iiOl

Washington, . . 4 1!) .174
Cleveland 8 19 .1:10

Plain Black Satin Skirtc This is an exceptional valne,

A Beautiful Line of Colored Skirts in figured Novelty Goods

at

Plain Blue and Black Serge Skirts

Black Figured Brilliantine Skirts.

Plain Black Brilliantine Skirts at

A Nice Colored Skirt at

Our line of Petticoats is worth your while lo si e. Plain and
Fancy Stripes, well made and plenly of mit rial iu Ihem at

75c, tcc. $ I 00, 1 25, 1 50 and 1 75

Yours lo Benefit,

J

V

ft

v.v

Way 14, 1899

THE CORRECT HAT FOR SPRING

STRAW HAT !

Kiiitwnll I'. Flower Ih1.
Nkw Yokk, May 12 Former Governor

lloswull P. Flower died tonight at 10.110

at tho Fast port Country Club, at Last--
port, L. 1. Mr. Flower was taken ill

early in Hie day with a severe attack of

acute Indigestion. In the aflornoon
symptoms of heart failure were noticed
and ho grew steadily worse until tho
lime of his death.

Mrs. Flower and the former Governor's
nephew, Frederick 8. Flower, accompa
nied by Dr. Thomas II. Allen, Mr. Flow
3r's physician, went by special train to
East port and were present when Mr

Flower died.

I . t. V. Mclln( Cll
Chabi-kston- , 8. C, May HJ With a

spirited, and at times stormy session, the
ninth annual reunion of the Uuited Con

federale Veterans was today brought to
a closo. Uoneral John B Gordon, com
niauder-I- chief, and all the old officers

were Ltulsvllle, Ky was
chosen as Ihe next place of meeting and
the question of Federal care of Confod
erale grates was disposed of by the
adoption' of a substitute resolution
which declines the President's aogges
Hoi, toepi as lo those graves located In

the North, and reserving to the women
of the couth, tbe duty Of caring for those
in the tecedlug Butrt and Maryland.

Thatt a rallisr itreae own' that
MlsslihsSt kels (s wearlnr.;Doyosl ollc
how It to new npii alugle tt rap across
her shouldert t II

lit'.Ysthd It reminds ma dfiold times

We have them at prices to suit buyers and in
latest styles- - '

FROM 25 CENTS TO $1.75.

Children and Misses SLIPPERS
Will be

White and Neglige Shirts, lor Hen, . large
sizes, 16. 16 1-- 2, 17. It you-wan- t one, It will
be sold very cheap. ''"

, Also have a full line or SHOUs, --which ' are
selling at Beduced Prices. "f'", :m'--

I knew her daddy wfien ie iikd but one
suspender and Wote.U ' just' the same

"J' M
TwJ ii4-e- ;i. .P,

' Mrs. IItnrypok--Yoa- i have been very
tgretalln at times, and we hare not
always not along very well togetbor; bat
allll, If I bad to.no H over again, I'd
marry yot jnat tbe same.

Mr. If. (under bis breath)-l- 'm no no

ura&lMltlsl ( .1, .1, .

ordeal, and her lull otvt will come Into
the world prise in form and htakiw

Oat Mather's Prist tftaaaraf .

atmrwtwllaMtKWMaslt
tub mfirmi keguiItoh go.

ATLAVTA,

Bonn the
glgnatamofWi- n-

, .
Open, Uigb. Lo. ,; Oom

'lib '.KjKar.f.s.D.if,r4 . iU, ' ; 7 MIDDLE TRCIT

I WriH to Mr ttm bmk. IMmi ," Mr I
I llM.tr ted. fm trlS mamma l. 1


